
4/242 Ben Boyd Road, Cremorne, NSW 2090
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 14 June 2024

4/242 Ben Boyd Road, Cremorne, NSW 2090

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 103 m2 Type: Apartment

David Benjafield

0422560652

Gavin Lee

0450323813

https://realsearch.com.au/4-242-ben-boyd-road-cremorne-nsw-2090
https://realsearch.com.au/david-benjafield-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/gavin-lee-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay-2


Auction- Sat 6 July (Unless Sold Prior)

Experience the serene Middle Harbour vista from this beautifully appointed north-facing apartment, an ideal sanctuary

with sun-filled interiors that offer a sense of tranquility and comfort. Nestled at the peaceful end of Ben Boyd Road, this

residence is part of an exclusive block of just 15 units, ensuring a quiet and intimate living environment. The apartment's

strategic location provides both a retreat from the hustle and bustle of city life and convenient proximity to essential

amenities, making it perfect for those seeking a balanced lifestyle. Whether you're enjoying a quiet morning coffee on the

balcony or entertaining guests in the spacious living areas, this apartment offers an unparalleled blend of relaxation and

sophistication.- Light-filled open layout showcasing impeccably maintained interiors- Lounge and dining area offering

mesmerising water views- North-facing balcony with an elevated ground floor vantage point- Modern electric kitchen

featuring Bosch appliances, ample cupboard, and bench space- Generously scaled bedrooms with built-in robes- Bright

master bedroom with a private leafy outlook- Renovated full bathroom maximizing space with a separate WC- Lock-up

garage with mezzanine storage and internal laundryDisclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not

limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have

obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The

information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in

respect of this property or any property on this website.


